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coinbined w'ithi othier weil-knowvn crs,îchas quinine and the umilder
laxatives. T1he ideai conibinatioli 1 have in iiid iiaiy be ob Lained in
Claxative anitikauinia and quinine abe."To -ceLuce fever, quiet pain,

and at the same tiinie aduiinister a geritie t.<nic-laxativ-e is to aecouiplish
a great deal, w~it-li a single ta blet. Aniong the titan diseaes and afièc-
tions w'hichi eal for sucli a conmbinati 11, 1 nîii.ght mention la grippe, in-
fluenza, coryza, couglis and colds, eilfis ani Lever, and dengu1e with its
general discomfort anid great. debility. TI'ese titb1ets adiuiiniistered in
doses of one or two and i-epeated(- ev'ery one or two lours are a perfect
anti-periodic i n înlrand a perfect recowstituei it t on le-ai C e.re3sSiof
of solar life, lighit and energy in inalariai anaeinia.-L. P. Hfainmnond, A.
B., M. D., in llie illeediw.

A Clinica1 Report on Gtide's PeptLo-Mangan.

There rnaýy stili bc sonie doubt whieLher mnanglanuse Is a normial coni-
stant constituent of the hiuinan biood or of an.iy ( f thle ois~<f the, body
writes Samnuel Wolf.,, A. Ml., M. D., Physician Co Pi>iladelp.dia flosîiital.
It iniay flot have becni positiveiV deterriiined] whetlie: iron, ~vêngiven in
an in)org.anie comipound or in pur'e iiietnllic forîni, is absorwle Uv CIeýt-
muins mlembrane of die 3tornacli or initestinal canal, or wlietier it ne-
eomplishes its curative work l'y soute occuit procuss o)f.stîînWýationi of that
memibrane, by vit te of whvichl it takes up witlî gi eater r-ead-*iîe.ss- the nut-
ritive portions of food substances wvhic1i are preseuteil tu it at t1Ue saîine
time ; or wvhether it plys a clieiiiical role in changingt thu contents of the
alimientary canal, so that wvhat eventually pa,;.eýs into the circulation is
more fitted to maintain highi srandards of nutrition or w'ill prove less
deleterious to the processesý.of life.

My -,hIservaitions w'ithi Pepto-iMangan are suuch as cati bc easily con-
firmed hy uisv phvý siciari, since thiey were ail nîade ini pr"teractice,
and rest on kldide and office notes. I bave used tlie preparation CO a
coniderable extent ever siuice it wvas lirst birought to iny notice, whichi 1
think wvas about txvo years ago. Owing to soine specially good resuits
obtained, 1 -was led. to Clic series of ree.orded oUe~toson which this
paner is based. They extend over four inontlis of tinte, and emsbrace
ab>out fifty calses.

in one series of twenty-three cases the patients were ail mnarried
women, rangring from Che ages of twventy-tvo to seventy, \%ho "rnoe
or less anoew1iicîfrom various causes. In ail buit five the results xvere
decided y satisfacýttory,anid of th)csc one fi led to report thie scidtimue, so
that the resuit is not known. The other four were cases of a<lvinced
organie disease, in which no thieiapeutic procedure coul have given de-
cided results. In nine of the t.-wenty-three cases the resiîit,; iinight be
classed as brilliant. In ail of the others I arn convinced(. that. noother
preparation of iron could have donc m)ore.
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